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: t ! --v " WJLMnifGTONi "FRID'AY; &&KUy&$tiBsfo
A n:et? frpm JPender Create . BlgM--iave '.bjfenf added to the Library, by put

chase, 'exchange and gift during? the two
years ending January 1, 1885 597 volumes t ' There Was a big exditem near vue- - iowr,!,,.
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MdMDAYr JAMJARY 10 1 n. ; frr

i fJ,TUS CHARMING ACTRESS. w '

Hiss CARRIE: BWAHI, ,1
Sftpported by a strong and efficient Dramat'e Co. A
under the management, of FRED. G. MAEDER.

1 1 T1XE UTTLE JOKER,
written erpresslv for Carrie Swain, who will ap
worja !&'&UTTL? JOKBR.with he.
Songs. Danoes, &o.. Reserved Seats on mia at "!
aemioerger's, Saturday,-irta-. , - Jan 10 It?. ,

O P E R m;H Q U SE,
i M TUESDAtXAir. 20111, .

HON. . CARL SCHURZ,
!j . The Imlnent Statesman snd Orator,
Will deliver, ant;Address on THE PROBLEMS

OF EDUCATION," and er the auspices of the
Wilmington 2 Library Association. Box theet'
.open at Heinsberger's Monday morning.' fie
JwrvedSeatejteneraladmlBB ! Tto i1.. :
to eoimpwoeat s o'clock,; iaa i4t .. lr
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PUBLISHED DAjLY .JBICgPT JlOHDAX 3

ttinw o suascBiraoji. xa advhcj..
Oie Year, (byMailroetRBpald.;....,r8T00

i Months. - - -- ,, 4 00

Tnree Months. -- ' - - L .; . . f 00
TwoMonUifl, ' Z m fg
Jjr-- to cty Subscribers, delivered hi any part
of the City, mnn am per wee, uur taty
wentaare not authorised to eJallecUtor more,
than three months in aavanoe i T

n e-- ed at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N.C,
as seoona uasa juner. i

W ORNINGsiEDrriGN
OUTLINES. V:.

A. terrible colliery explosion occurred yes-

terday in France;; eighty; 'men were tU

and all are IjeUeved . hiw per--'
islied. Internal ReTCnue jfelrekeeper
Wheeler, of the Fifth North Caroiina Idis-- f

trict, was killed fay Unknown persons near
. Greensboro Friday last. - .The House

- committee on Rivers and Harbors will j re-

commend tbe 'appointment of j a commis-

si' u to examine the work in progress on
rivtis &Dd harbors and report to Congress.

W. A Richardson has been appointed
Chief Justice of the Court of Claims, and
.John Davis, at present Assistant Secretary
,,f State, has beea i appointed Associate
Justice. - All the mills in Lawrence,
Mass., have agreed upon a, reduction of
waes to take effect jLbJa month, Oli
ver BroaT& FhQI'thjpreatest fern flrifl t
in Pittsburg. VaL, 'have faued ; liabilities
n ported at three to fire million dollars;
large blocks of their paper are held In New
York, Philadelphia and the Eastern States;
--r- The banking firm of Jflhn! JCSsco &
Co , New York,, hare made an assignment'

Benj. E. Crane, President of the Board
of Trade of Atlanta, Ga. , diedj yesterday.

New York markets! Money per
rent.: cotton dull at 11 116c(&ll 5--1 6c;

. flour firm at $3 4Q5 50; wheat;'
ungraded red 9293ai corn, Nol 2 January
52J53c; rosin firm at $1 25t 80; spirits
turpentine steady at 3U32ci ; 4"f :'i '

Tammany 4s now without an r--
gan. jW-lv- - '

The celebrated Professor Silliman,
ot Yale, is dyiiig;;--''"'''- ;

McClure has begdn'to write up the
S mih tor the Philadelphia limea.

Old Capt. Isaiah Rynders, "one
of ihn old boys" of Tammany, is

John McCulIough, who has been
ba l off mentally and physically, is re--j(

.rit d as improving. '

On the 4th of ? March .twenty-fiv-e

iseiuiois will go I out. In January
there will be elections held for Sena--.
tors in fifteen States.: The Demo-cnit- s

will lose in "Oregon and Cali-
fornia.' . "i' .'L- l

4 '

. i : ;.

There was a labor riot at South
Bnid, Indiana, on the 13th. Nine
persons were injured, one or two fa
tally aiid others badly. The Polish
grinders attacked a plough factory.
The Veteran Guards were called Out
and. dispersed the mob, bat not un-t- i!

the works had been captured", pro-
perty: destroyed and "employes in
jured. ,

WVhavc' some how g6tT.1he''par- -

"uxyMiial arm-clutc-h in the South but
e hfe th fol?owjag."fii' etistbm

wi'l it . fo!t w. :SayB" Ae Boston
fourk r, ahi; wiiii jy word of. Swap- -

j.rc.val: . : ; " :r'l; :

Si me of Boston 8 young ladies are be- -

irtinng advanced in their, ideas: For in-s-ui

re, tbey occupy a box at thertheatre, :

unchaperootd, and afterward enjoy a lunch
in h private roim at a hotel or a "swell"
res aurant i h perfect freedom and no
thought of misconstruction.''. , .

The Stab some months since noted
the report that married men suffered
less from cholera ia France than
single men. The New York Times
gives the following: ' ; ,L

"la a population of 100.000 men between
the ages of 25 and 30. 51 unmarried men
died of cholera, while only 18 married men
fell victims to the disease. ' Between the
ages of 30 and 35 the mortality from cholera
was 78 among bachelors and 21 among mar-
ried men, and between the ages of .50 and
55, 167 unmarried men and only 37 married
men died." '

.
v.

. 1

The Liverpool (Eng;) Pot reports
an enormous : child near --Aberdeen,
Scotland. . It says :

' ' , ,

"This young leviathan is only six years
old, yet he turns the scales at the almost
incredible weight of 206 pounds. ; His
height is 4 feet 5 Inches; circumference of
bare chest 50 inches; circumference of bare
thigh 38 inches. Mochalls is proud of its
prodigy, and he passes among the villagers
by the name-o- f the 'Infant Jumbo.' This
giant in embryo has excited great interest
thrpunhout the north of Scotland, and to a
certain extent has made the village of Mu-chal- U

famous." ; ! , U 1 ' , - i ?

The Senator Sharon divorce case
has taken an nnexbefifed turn. A
San Francisco dispatch saysc ,

"After some sharp sparring JbetFeen the
lawyers General Barnes, chief counsel for
Sharon, read an affidavit of Nellie Brack-et- t.

a former bosom friend qf Mrs. Sharon-Hil- l,

the plaintiff in the case.1 Mrs. Brack'
ett, in her affidavit, relates all her testimony
given on the trial, swears that the whole
case against Sharon was a conspiracy, the
marriage centract was a forgery, the signa--
iu?,oeuig copiea jrom 0 genuine pne inan autograph album. " She-- also ' described
now the tetters addressed to ''My dear
aiiss mir were altered jw. as j to read
"My dear wife.v This statement caused
considerable excitement, which was ereatlv
intensified when Gen. Barnes proceeded to
reaaan afflayit of Senator Sharon criti-

cising therdecision ot JudKer SuUivah In fa--

or of the nlaintifT Thn " Barnes. In a
solemn manner, produced a copy of a,co-n-

.ofc oeiween Judge lyier, -- the piainuns
ieading counsel, and Gumpel. the expert

m i 'i'9 ' "1- -

OTtbr Indleatioiu
fhfallowing ere jeeatasto

i- - For Ithe B'?AtianUc fetatesfcioudv
wetter wnhTali.1 variable' 'Min&e mtjstl v

sfalllnrfJbarometeriv; 'U af
DIED.

HKUI f HT thtm j . liv:
7SASIMV: HEWLETT, 'daughter of theuite

; Ta&enjl thfeafternoon.atji o!otock, from rest:
denoe a 7th between Market' and Ptneess'sts.,
thaaeele OakW tetetfJ Frtead and

areespeotfoBy Juritd toattend.

' r '
i ;.i 'j .1-- -: -

A. 5tJ IIcGIRT. Auctioneer.v iS"bts.h:trtmbl'&co.

of MerchandUe. fionsiatlnf fot almost any and.

every wing ia oorune.. - , . ianl61t -

Small-Profit- s

TtbNTiNUALLY REDUCE arOCBLT A FEW
VAflne- - Samngs of tDiagoBaU Corkscrew and j

XSaSEimere, t make'ito older ata SMALL profit,we are not aortfieingneelgiMratrffcjie ona

MUN,SON,? it a:
jan 10 t- - Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

.it-- ; ,"i i : rt f

WANTED, PURCHASERS TOR
) H. P. BOILER, tUfi 0 1 ;l 1 t,n

1 20-- P. Return Klae do. .' l. 20-H- . P.: ENGINE; ? J ' r. '. nr: -

2 MULES, ,
'

ft HORSES, 5j:r:?i'
.rujNiJis, - ,

All guaranteed as represented'-- " .l an
.. . f PRESTON CUMMTNG CO..

' ' Millers andGraln'and &

Janl6tf' Peannt Dealers.

Gfad Entertainment f
J30K) ON SKTES, AT THE CTTY HALLl-bel- w

ihe RED iND' BLUlJ STOCKINGS, on
FRIDAY EVENING, January 16th. Dobrs open'

at70 o'clock. 'Game to Commence at 8 O'ciocl;'

sharp. The game Is full of mirth and laughter,'

and a pleasant evening is insured those who7 at
tend. The best String Band in the City wltt for-- :

nish theMusic. Admission 25 cents. ' ! 1
- J ' !

'B.' M, CUSHING. '
jan 15 2t ..Manager.

pAJ, BEAD AND JUDGE FOB YOURSELF. .

To be convinced of the value of your purchase
of Reading matter read and study it." :

. Sohnd, solid and reliable information in HIS--,
TORY, SCIENCE, THEOLOGY, Ac., you will re-
ceive... . ,. :i , ' ... -

NCfyai-- by best anthor3, all with morals.

LTTEBATUBE representing all subjects, enter-
taining and hutrnotive. Once examined it speaks
for itself. , .

Ask for all of the above at -
i :. .' - : ' ' . . r. : '

. i . - - HEINSBERGEB'S
jan 16 tf live Book and Music Stores. ..

Drugs,
CHEMICALS AND PATENT MEDICINES,

and TOILET ARTICLES.

Pie&crintlons nrenared with aeooracv and dis--
ngtnll A f .T MWM l MTTKTImT

Pharmaov.
jan 16 It 104 North Front St.

Hats ! Hats !

Umbrellas !

HARBISON A ALLEN, :

Jan 15 tf .. Hatters.
J .

Dry Goods
r "aiid Carpets

GOODS ADAPTED TO THE SEASON 4 PRICES

I
"

TO SUIT THE TIMET.!' '

CLOSIN&OUT SOME THINGS VERY CHEAP.

! " B. Hi. HcOiTIRE.
7 Splendid stock LACJB CUBTAIN8.

N

JanllDAWtf " 1 7 r "

r The Only Way
JJOr.GET. A GOOD SEONDCLASS SHAVE,

HAIR-CU- T Or SHAMPOO, is to goto H. C. PREM-PERT- 'd

Second-Cla- ss Saloon, No. 7 South Front
Street. ALBERT- - PRBMPERT and W. J. STU-
ART-, two First Class Second-Clas- s Barbers, to-
gether with the Proprietor, always on hand toserveyou. .

- jan 11 tf ;

Handsome Goods.
E EXHIBIT THE FINEST LINE OF LA PTES

BUTTON BOOTS AND BAL'S in the city Our

SHOES for Misses and Children are simply su-

perb. Our prices are extremely reasonable. ,

Geo. Hi French & Sons;
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

Janlltf

iBUHR & ; BAILEY,
i ; oij 19. ft 21 South Front St.,

T . c. f WOJ0GTpN, ,K. . u

. SUCCESSORS TO)' HART, BAILEY, &' CO.

jpjoUNDBY, MACHINE SHOP AND.COPFEB

WORKS;. MANUFACTURERS OF : ENGINES,

BOILERS, SAW AND GRIST MILLS, JRON AND
'

BRASS. CASTINGS. . ': . I l'
. . TURPENTINE STILLS AND COPPER WORK

'
A SPECIALTY. .... . . ;

SEND JOS OUR PRICES ON COPPER WORK

BEFORE ORDERING ELSEWHEFE. Jan 14 tf

Bock Lime, 4
TTX)R BUILDING PURPOSES. " -
1? - - FRESHLY BURNED

PRICE REDUCED TO (1.15 PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGELOTS AND

- r , TO THE TRADE. .
- Address- - ' -- FRENCH BROS -

xuxkj romt, r. u.ii,. M or O.G5P. . Jr..
apitf sn ta fr -

. llmington, N. C, .

OF HORSE BLANKETS, . LAP ROBES, . 8AD--

dies. Harness, Trunks, 8atoheIs. to. A fall line
of Carriagea, Baggies, Phaetons Carts, Drays,
Ac.,atfaotoryor - L..P

i is--- i r.; McDOUGALL .ft BOWDEN, iy
: Opposite Giles A Murchison's Store..

JJanlltf v. ; 'r.fi fr;h u

.YOL.-XXXV.-N-
O. 98.

who swore that two letters and the famous
marriage contract were genuine. This con-
tract was an agreement on the part of Tyler
tol pay GumpeT $25,000-t- o testify totbe
genuineness of the documents which would
prove the existence of marital ! relations bfr'
iweea onaron ana iaiss tuil." .!

r"

. Ralefgh Chronicle's; Report.
3

,:' SENATE,.
;? i "

.SEVENTH DAY. -

4 --Winston,1 from, same commit
tee, reported back the bill to abolish
certain fees of Justice of the Peace
and to exempt them from jury ser-
vice, recommending that it do. not
Pass- - rA '- -'-Kr

i.vv
' v.;

Mr. Bason, from committee on sal
aries and fees," reported the bill to in
crease the salaries of the Governor
Auditor and Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction; recommending that it
do; not-pass- .

.
vVi";

Mr. Graham presented the follbw- -
tns ? x Iminority reBerts i -

T.ne undersimea fmembers brtheT
committee on salanesJJanct fees, to
which the above entitled bill was re
ferred, recommends that said bill do,
not pass, Tor the following reasons: -- i

1. The provisions of the bill, if
intended to apply to the incoming
administration, would be clearly un-
constitutional. . :. 'i .

Art. 3, Sec. 1, of the constitution,
provides that the .term of office of
the officials referred to shall begin on
the first day ; of January next after
their election, . T ,.:

.
v- 1-

Sec. 15, of the same Act., provides
"that their salaries shall not be in
creased sor diminished during the.
time tor which they shall have been
elected." - '!

Tne Supreme Court, in the case of
The People ex reL Battle vs. Mclver;,
68 N. C. R. 467, has expressly held
that the U rm of office begins on the
hrst of January next after the elec
tion, no matter when - the official
qualifies. "'7"

2. If the intention is that the bill
shall apply to the officers to be elec-
ted four years hence, it is premature
ior tuis .LiegiBiaiure 10 oonsiaer it.
Owing, to the fluctuation in the
prices, of the necessaries of life, the
next liegislature will be much more
competent to fix the j salaries of the
officials thereafter to be elected.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

The House was called to order at
11 o'clock. Mr. Glenn in the chair.
Prayer by Rev. W. C. Norman.

On motion of Mr. W orthington
the House ' proceeded to elect - a
Speaker pro. tern., and Mr Worth--
mgton nominated Mr. Glenn. Mr.
Glenn's election was unanimously
made. . 7

bilxs. ;

Mr. Mayo, to give justices of the
peace extended jurisdiction in claim
and delivery of personal property.
Mr. Buabee, to establish a correct
meridian in the several counties of
N6rth" Carohna for the correct re- -
tracing of surveys.; , Mr. Grainger,
to prohibit fast riding or driving over
the7'iron bridge in Lenoir county.
Mr. Williamson, to authorize the
Secretary of State to furnish copies
of the Code and of the public and
private laws to the two additional
justices of the peace and to the may-
ors of cities and towns. Mr. Norris,
to increaser fees of jurors m magis-trate- s'

courts. Mr. Bennett,to repeal
crop liens, to take effect January 1,
1866. - Mr. Crowder, to prohibit cot-
ton, weighers from charging produ-dticer-s-

for weighing their, produce
when carried to market for sale. Mr.
Galloway,to increase the revenues of
State and counties.' Mr. Aycock, to
ratify and confirm the marriage of
William Edmundson and , Nancy
Moring. (white), of Wayne county
(the latter being the half-au-nt of the

' ' 'former. -- '; :

CALENDAE. -
Senate ' bill prohibiting fishing in

certain portions of White Oak Creek
in Onslow and- - Jones counties, was
passed, - ' "

Mr. PoVs bill to Veduce the tax 'on
marriage license (as amended by tne
Finance committee) was taken up;
and the first solid and serious work
of the session was dbne. Mr Burton
opposed the bill: because it would cut
off a large revenue The tax no
yields $100,000 a year. tiA long dis-

cussion followed. Mr. Aycock
thought the "report of "the Finance
committee 'twas a . fair compromise;
Mr. Adams "gave ' a new turn to the
whole discussion by expressing doubt-a- s

to the constitutionality of any tax
on marriage. Mr. .Busbee thought
that Mr. Adams went to the root of
the matter, and that any such tax is
unconstitutional, j : Mr. ' Overman
moved to commit the bill to the
Judiciary committee. Mr. - Eaton,
offered an amendment that marriage
be net taxed save twenty-fiv- e cents,
register's fee. The ayes and ; noes
were called and the bill was passed
on its second reading : It was agreed
that the amendment of. the commit-
tee would make the total maximum
cost of license IliBOi Mr. "Pearson
arose just before the negative was
called on the third readings and the
discussion-- began afresh; he" opposed
the reduction of the tax because any
man who cannot'lpajr 13 cannot sup-

port a wife rad ought,not to? be the
father of children. rTh& bill passed-r-ayes02no- es

1 9. ' J e'- !' ' y
B Committee e! on I Counties, : Cities,
Tdwns andTowilships: Stewart, Pou,j
GraingerrHolniai,R McRae, McNeill,
ShepperdPritchard, Sutton.' '7 '"C

. jOh Inauguration :3arriijger, Oyer-ma- h,

Adams,. Woodard,)Buspe
On Educatipn.'. Pearson,.rLeaser,

Dixpn iKobinsoo of - Macon, ..Ardrey,
Thompson.' Jones of Buncombe,Stan- -

foi-d- ; SdottiNorrisiMcMillari; Martin,
J --r 1 St""!Rpulhac, Ward "tW --(."

V Oh ImmigraUoo:- - Dixon,': Clifton,
Kitchep; i Crawf ord,f JBunlap' iEd?
waras ., ox ;J orinmjjjpn, auawayi"
Xovilly Harrison, Jockey.;!;rt
,S pn Banks and CnrrenoyTateiAy-cob- k

Bell, Green of Durham, Plum-me- r,

Perry, Williams' of Gates
"ilf Fff 4 :T

On Claims: Burton4; Beaman, Ed-
wards of v Alleghany, Garden, Lan-nih- g:

McGee, ,
Slaughter,;V;iCro wder,

stitutioufor6:TeVf and'thei Pumb
ana3Un:riirjruirtr;''' ;

Added to the Committee on Insane
Asylums: .Chad wick

? iMRaldeh 'Piwior;"i Sixteen con
victs were sent thi morning from the peni
tentiary to Henderson, to work in a rock;
quarry near there. " t " r--o-

? Raleielt Visitor : U There seems
to p a general desire among our people to
near Kev. uenry Warn iseecner, ana it u
hoped that the negotiations on foot to
secure a lecture by him in our city, will
prove &ucces8lui. -

H AsheVille ance,-- A man by
the! name oj Pannell, was brought from
Madison county and placed in jail here
Suhday evening last, by W. H. Deaver.
He was charged with . having sold mort-- .
gaged property in TiolaUon of, the statute.

t Robert Rogers? white! shot
Gid Brown, colored; .aWAsheville. He is
in a very critical condition, says the Ad-tanc-e.

, Brown Was very abusive and drew,
a pistol presenting it at the breast of Rodg-er-a.

.
! It was then that the latter drew and

fired! '

.f--l Raleigh Farmer 6 Mechanic:
To avoid even the possible '.'appearance of
evil," i Lieut-Governo- r: Stedman has re-
signed as Director in the C. C. R. R, and
also as Retained' Counsel for the Road. It
were well for the State if the same con-
scientiousness prevailed more generally.

4 New Berne Journal: Parties
from Stonewall tell of a negro boy's being
shot by his brother a few , days ago. The
boys were out with a' pistol and one of
toem nrea tne pistol, accidentally, it is sup-
posed, and the ball lodged in the brain of
the other. - He lived until last Saturday
five days when he died.

Henderson Geld Leaf; Speak-n- g

of the Raleigh postmastership, we
would like to see thns honored Capt. Shot-wel- l;

of the Farmer & Mechanic. He would
make a good officer in any capacity, and
there are none more deserving of substan-
tial recognition at the hands of the Demo-
cratic party. Let his friends rally to his
support for the postofflce or some, other
good position under the government.

Raleigh News-Observ- er: Hon.
R. T. Bennett is again well and has gone
to Washington. He had quite a severe at-
tack of sickness. Yesterday in the
House of Commons Mr. Chas. M. Busbee
introduced a bill providing for the .heating
of the building. It is an important matter.
It Would be interesting to know how many
members, thus early In the session, have
caught colds there. Very amusing are
some of the letters received by the Gov-
ernor. One which came yesterday, from a
negro woman, concluded In thiswise "And,
now Governor, listen while lwrite'i dear
Governor, listen to my lay," This woman
wanted a pardon for her convict husband.

.' Wadesboro JnteUigencer: Small
grain is thought to be injured by the late
cold spells. - Rev. Mr. Battle tells us
that if the peoph of Wadesboro will en-
courage the project, he will arrange for 'a
series of popular lectures from some of the
foremost orators of the South. The
colored, people of Anson are considerably
exercised over the matter of emigrating to
Arkansas. At the last . meeting ' it was
decided to wait a.week and hold a county
convention in the court house in Wades-
boro on: Saturday the -- 18th instant, to
which' each township in' the county is ex-
pected to send three delegates; when one
delegate from each township will be selec-
ted to go to Arkansas. .. '

Lumberton Hobesonian; . We
learn that Thos. Wallace, a young white
m$n, formerly of this, vicinity, has been
arrested near Key seri Moore county, on the
charge: of larceny, JuHe-- ia now , in jail
awaiting trial. On the night-o- f the
5th inst.. Helvin : Moore, colored, and his
wife, of Black Swamp township,wishing to
attend a festival in and
not caring to be bothered with their two
children, aged ?4 ; and' years respectively ,
loeked them ur in the house. Upon their
return next morning the bones of their- -

children were all that were left to tell the
awful story. , - Ojit' of about 165 mer-
chants in this county, only 95 .have filled
out and returned, their blanks sent out by
the Register of Deeds. '

'

Charlotte Observer: Yesterday
was a . day of excitement in Shelby, the
court house being crowded with merchants
who were looking over an immense pile of
recovered stolen property, eagerly trying to
identify such goods among the lot as might
beitheirs. The officers of the law had made
a successful raid upon a den of thieves and
had captured an assortment of goods valued
at $500, Which had been stolen, from the
merchants of Shelby, r A3 colored woman
was arrested, who confessed and implicated
another colored woman and two colored
men. - All four were secured and lodged in
Jail. The goods were brought to the court

and assorted, when the merchants of
the town were invited to step' in and identi-
fy their property.jeyerjf piece of which soon,
found Ito rightiulwner; Mr. "WV J.
Yates, of the Earns and Democrat, has been
confined to his ted for ten days past by a
severe attack rneumatism
fxomchheWsm
are clad to know, however, that he is now
improving. the proprietor of
the King's Mountain Carpet factory located
at the All Healing' Springs, who was in the
city yesterday, we learn that the carpet fac-
tory is booming and the new hotel building
at that placeliasjeenxfed

Raleigfi hromcleA. prominent
er of the Legislature, who was

here the other day, 'said he had seen a finer
body of men in ther House he thought, but
.never ia the Senate. ,' r--r- Mr. E.J1., Hart
jrelt returned from Western North Carolina
yesterday - and states that the committee of
arraheements for the Teachers' Assembly
haye "selected the, ML Mitchell Hotel at
'Black Mountain station, as theplace for
holding the neit session. '.- -- The State
Librarian's report shows thatl,194 volumes

of Priioess fiStreH tlreerday j afternooja
caused by the Teportthajt aj flat attached tO

the steamer JfoTL jDewsen. which"had"jo8t
'arrivea from. Point CasweU,; had on it the
yemaafl ox a ; uger. wnicn naa neen Kiu&a ,

in the' woods haacratacea daor twoi
ag6,y-ilr.-- LJ. jdhnson md others ' is
said the. animal escaped "4rmLrBobinj8o4'fl

L clrpus when it wa down in this sectionast
iaii. oucu acrowa gainerea on me nai

nnot tne owner, or tiia,, aisuneuisnea
L n a . ' tL . :iuurpae uau yt cover it up auu bwuu jjujuu

over' It m' order to keep the eager-- : throng
ftpW llnUb'tlMtdat.' rri-v.- jf - is

Mr.' Johruwn teya , thati the animal was
killed by himself and Messrs. .E. AHawes
ahd Henry, 5oaelU,on Black rjyeri. about
tnirty pules, trom juiis aty, Tuesday eve
nyglast.f JIt Is a?nircelookmir)te,eveu
in death ; blackfhi color' a maleid taea.
sures six feet six Inches in length,roza the
eni of the xue to the' tip of; the tail. --

;

' The German; barque' jStutave Jetder,i
jjapt; Jarch, was cleared from" this port for
L.iyerpool,f yesterday, h Messra," r I).. . R.
Murchison & Co. with "j,4i8 ',bes of co
ton, valued at $0,113; and the British
brig Fidelia, Capt. Ruggles for the 'same
port, by Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son.' with
1,584 bales of cotton, valued at ; f75,000.
Total $146,113,; j' u '

"v.'; :

Personal, . 7 , t ; ;--:

Rev. , Father M. S Gross, formerly of ,

this city, but now of Charlotte, has arrived
here' to attend the; dedication of SLThomas'
Catholic Church next Sunday. 7; -

: '"I BiyEKJtHD BiASjKE.

The Schr.. Caroliwr Capt.' Gaskill,
which arrived here yesterday- - with- - a cargo

f 8,000 bushels of rice for the Carolina
Rice Mills, of this city, it will be remem-

bered was reported about three weeks ago
as having broken her chains-an-d dragged
ashore Inside - of Hatteras Swash: Her
cargo was subsefjuenUy transferred to the
Schr, Nellie Potter, when the Carolina
thus lightened, was towed off the beach,
when her cargo was replaced and she
started to her destination,-- ' Where she ar
rived --without further incident. The cargo,
which was insured in the Boston "Marine,
epresented by Mr. M. S. Willard, is said
to be uninjured. 'im-- ,

.. anarterly Meet ina.
First Round for the Wilmington Dis-

trict of the Methodist K Church, South:
Cokesbury Circuit, at Bethamy, January

17 and 18. V .

Bladen'Circuit, at Centre. January 24 and
25. ;

-
;

Elizabeth Circuit, at Elizabeth town, Jan-
uary 31 and February 1.
' Wilmington, at Front street. February

7 and 8:
Carver's Creek Circuit, at Liberty, Feb-

ruary 14 and 15V
Waccamaw Mission, at Bethel, February

14 and 18.
Whiteville Circuit, at Whiteville, Feb-

ruary 21 and 22.
Topsail Circuit, at Scott's HilL February

28 and March 1. .
, Duplin Circuit, at Kenansville,, March 7
andvv'j i ,

. Onslow Circuit, at Tabernacle, March 14
and is: y r - ;-- . . :" ,j

i Brunswick Circuit, atiConcord, March
21 and 23. ' .

- The District Stewards will meet at the
Front Street.3iurchu ; Wilmington at 11
o'clock a. m., on the 4th of Februarj?

' Pauz. Cabbawav,
i

. . . : . Presiding Elder,

THE ISAIIiS.
.' The maus close and- - arrive at tha City Pott
Oface as follows:-- .;

;
' CLOSE. " . 2

.Northern through malls, fast.. . ... 7:30 P. M
nortnern tnroogn ana way man..... . bxj a. u
Raleigh .v..... 5 P. M.; ft 8.-0- A. M.
Hails for the N. C. Kallroad, and

routes supplied therefrom- - tnoluding
A AN. C.KailroL tiJfJB. Mi &8XA. X.

Somthern mails for all polntaSouth,
daily... ...i......... 8K P.M.

Western malls (C. C. Bauway) daily -

(except Sunday) ................. 8:15 P.M.
Appoints between Hamlet and Balelgh 6:15 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw ana Darlington Ban-roa- d

u 8.-0-0 P. M.
Malls for points between Jlorence and

Charleston ..j. ..... .... ........ 8KWP.M.
Payetteville, and offices on Cape Pear

River, Tuesdays aiid Fridays ...-.-. 1M P. M.
Payetteville, via C. C. B. R., dally, ex-

cept SnHdays.....lL.v...l..v... ...... 60S P. M.
Onslow G H. aftd Intermediate of&oes,

Taesdaysandl'ridays...'vi.,..i 6M)A.M.
Smlthville mails, by steamboat, dally

(except Sundays)...........,.. ! 8:80 A. M.
Mails for Easy HilL Town Creek, Shal-

low and little River, Tuesdays and
' Fridays;.,..;
Wrightsvule dattyJat. .. :'. . 8:30 A.M.
. , ; . (OPEN FOB DELIVERY.
Northern thro and way malls....;..., t50 A.M.
Southern malls... ........ 7.80 A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad.. ..: 8.-4-5 A. M,

Stamp Office open from 7.30 A. M. to S P. M.
Money 'Order and Register - Department . open
8:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. It cbntinnoas.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:30 to:
. 0 A.M. v : r
r Mails oolleoted tfrom Btreet boxes from busl
ness portion of city at 5 A.M., 1130 A.M. and 50
PJL; from other parts of the city at 6J?M. . r

General delivery open froth 7 A.M. to 6.00 P.M.
and on Sundays from 850 to 930 A.M.

Baliroad time, 76th meridian. "

C1TT ITETMS.

i Tne Great Southernemedy. 1 ; :

'". ROSADALIS ' cures Bcirofula, : Rheumatism
White Swelling, Goat,- - Goitre, Consumption.,
BronohltiSi Nervous Debility. Malaria, and all
diseases of a kindred nature arising from an im?
pore condition of the blood. After physicians
nave failed to cure, a Blngle bottle of ROSA-
DALIS seems to effect soon a marked change as
to give new hope and life. - Read this letter :

leave been a great sufferer with Inflammatory
Rheumatism for the last twelve months. I was
Induced to try your preparation, Bosadalls, and
I have been greatly benefited. My hands and
feet are still enlarged, bat I feel so much better
that I want to continue taking the ROSADALIS.

Behoboth, Va.t -
" MRS. M.-Y- . DANCE.

Wm. H. Green, Agent, Wilmington. N. C .

" FORTY YEARS' EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
"NURSE. Mrs. Wlnslow'sr Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female Physicians
and Norses in the United States, and has been
used for thirty years with never fauing safety and
muMtam hv millions of mothers and children, from
tha feehla infant of a week old to the adult. It
corrects aoiouy or tne stjomaci relieves wind
colio, regulates the bowels, and i es rest, health
andoomi to mother and ehilt we Deueve iu
the Best and Surest Remedy, in the world, in all
eases xf DYSENTERY and DIABRHGBA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising"' from teething or
any other cause. Foil directions for using will
uwnmnanv each bottle. None genuine unlesslthe
fac-simi- le of CURTIS & PERKINS ison the ouH
side wrapper. - Sold ; 'by all Medicine Dealers.
85 cents a bottle.:' : rj --M.. v

a year, rnav is not a very startling aaoi-ditio- n

to say the least;,?; Mr, Lockey,
of New ' Hanover; has ; shown 4 the most
ready inclination of all the Republicans in
the House to become the leader of the op-

position. He has introducer! several blflV
and has the manner ot a man who .pro--;

poses to stick very seriously to bUfiinees.!
Mr,,Chadbourn in the Senate and Mr.

Bulla in the House two of the most popu-
lar and pleasant Republican members will
earn their per diem by acting as teller and.
balancers on 'important committees, being
the most eligible and convenient Republic
cans to do such duties. Mr. Busbee
made an' important statement yesterday,;
ana it is very true, viz: 'mat at every lieg-
islature much special legislation ia proposed
and a good deal accomplished purely , to
affect particular cases that are pending in
the courts. , - Some of fhisia of directly sel-

fish and vicions intent,' but by far the most
of lit- - is merely. suggested rtf particular
case?, and is not necessutfy bad, uough no
general good, purpose will be served by it

The member from Ashe county comes
to Raleigh by way of Lynchburg; many of
the! Easternmembers by; way of Norfolk;
and the f member . from ' Cherokee comes

NBfVADVEBTISEiriKNTN
; MussoK-r-Sma-ll profits. , 4 U,

j. C. Mtjnds Drugs, etc --

HKiusBEBGKB Best reading. r
: Opeba Housx Hon. Carl Schurz '

.

Opeka House Miss Carrie Swain.--3- .

H. Tbxmblb & Co Auction sale. '
P. CmnnKO & Co. Purchasers wanted.

IiAcl Dot. . .

7 Receipts of cotton yesterday
820 bales, . r

7 N6 cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning. T

t

Fullmoon this morning! at 36
tninutes after 3 o'clock.

Mcllhenny's drug store1 is un-

dergoing some necessary improvements.

r One white tramp found lodg-
ment at the station house Wednesday night.
:

. The storm t signal waa (flying
again yesterday, with indications of a
southwestern gale.

The roaring ; of. the surf on the
beach was heard more distinctly than usual
in this city Wednesday night.

A white man, charged with-drunkenne- ss

and resisting, was lodged in
the guard house yesterday afternoon.

Mr. L. G. Cherry and not Mr.
A G. Hankins, takes the store on the north-
west corner of Second and Market streets,
formerly occupied by him. -

. The street force li laying down
a wooden sewer on Walnut street, from
Fourth street to the river; and a sand-catch- er

is also being constructed at the
corner of Second and Walnut streets. '

eas Ball for 1885.
The Sea-Si- de Park Base Ball Club met

and reorganized Wednesday night, the fol-

lowing officers being elected:
Presidentp-A- . M. WaddelL Jr.
Secretary and Treasurer W. B. Davis.

1 Captalnr--B. G. Erapie. ;ih-.- '

; The club will be known as the Sea-Si- de

Base Ball Club. They will have new uni-

forms, and will supply themselves with a
completft vputfit for playing, whuv will be
superior to anything in that line ever at-

tempted here . before. . . Their grounds will
be put in the best possible condit6& .ah)
fenced in, when an adnlsekp!feewfll.'M
charged. r..They intend.. lo have! J&a.best
clubs in jhe State to coma and contest for
the championship. In short it is 'their aim
that the base ball season of 1885 shall open
with, evey j member, in playing condition,
and they promise to give the game in this
section a big boom this season.

"The little Joker." v ,

Miss Carrie Swain appears in the Opera
House here, Monday night next, in "The

.Little Joker." The --Lowell (Mass.).2Tme,
in a notice of the play says: . , 7

"Carrie Swain drew another full house at
Music Hall last evening, and won new
friends by her. vivacity and accomplish-
ments.: There are few entertainments that
would bear repetition .night after, night as
this does, and the fact that the young come-
dienne is greeted nightly with full houses is
a compliment which, she well earned. In
her popular songs and dances, she was greet-ed.wit- h

applause, and the many strong dra-
matic situations are effectively presented
and warmly appreciated. The supporting
company, is very good. ; The playjs full of
life and movement, and cleanly in its mo-
rals." :. ....;. .ir .;..-- ' '

Onr Graded School.
The graded schools of this city, we are

glad to hear, are steadily gaining in strength
and efficiency. .There ..are now 1,200 pu-

pils in , the various schools. The school
buildings in the northern section of the city
have just received a coat of paint and are
looking very.neat. Those in .ti southern
section ill also be painted. ; .t'.f ; ,

We are assurertby the' indefatigable su
perintendent, Prof. Noble, that visitors are
always welcome to' these schools and. that

We hope our citizenslwill take an interest
in these scnools and give them the benefit
of their encouragement... . r - - -

Attention is called to the announcement
elsewhere that HonViCarl Schur; the emi
nent Geroah politician and orator, will

Sojw, "in this city, on;
Tuesday evening

;
aext the 20th inst pu;

"The Problems of Education;'', the, same to
pe under . the auspices : of the Wilmington.
Library ?Association. ? 'The attraction is a
great, one, and we have no . doubt that it

.will result in a full f.v V,

riff-

Attractive OlTerings !
i I "r!" ' "I

WE WANT A FEW MORS CUSTOMERS. FOR f
isc .' -

,' : jf. y i i

A EVmoRE BARGAINS, and THIS WEEK we 1
.v rf 'zU-r.h- ?:C; . .

- .. ..
: - 4

wiB show some BIG, BJTOUCTIONS in certain t

-- v -
.ltaesofdethlng '.

; Alji of onp OVERCOATS MUST GO, no matter .

what they est. f .;?"
' ',' Jtr

THE BALANCE of oar BOYS SUITS MUST'' '
t

GO, no matter at what figure we would like to
sell them. "" Jtrf :" "

'C i - "

;.M QUBj PIECE 'GOODS f MUST BE "ALL SOLS

SHORTLY, and they too will go when a custom
- .

er comes and means business .

MONEY IS A MIGHTY .MOTOR, AND CASH

SOWNjGITSBIG BARGAINS. . -

A. DAVID,
Jin 11 tf Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Chap & Reliable
i Garden Seed.

W. S. BRIGGS A CO,

Jan 11 tf ' Druggists.

Garden Seed! Garden i

L ARGEST STOCK EVER BROUGHT TO
THIS CITY.- - ALL VARIETIES OR THKVt--

NBST QUALITY.'- - Seeds told in jpapera failing th
grow under favorable, conditio w(U be replaced
free of charge. Prices caaraateed to give satis-
faction. WILLIAM H. GREEN,

Janlltf 117 Market Hreet.

WHITE CYPRESS & YELLOW PINE

BLINDS & DOORS.
j GUARANTEED AS GOOD AS THBBEST.

MOULDING, BRACKETS AND ORNAMENTAL
-

WOODWORK. " -

ang S4 tf PARSLEY & WIGGINS. r

Economy in Building.
OAVE MONEY BY BUYING OUR FEELS CLAY
O.PD?E CHIMNEYS. Drive well Pum put
down at short notioe; also, pomps our
voiumoia ana soutnern uak Cookinz Stoves are
taking the lead, Call-an- see them and get
prices, rAltK KK at TAXlAJn,janlltf 23 8outh Front St.
T

Just Beceived,I'NOTHER LOT OF THOSE NICE $3.00 LA--
DD3S' SHOES. --Thev are-th-e befct SHOES that
have ever been offered; in this city for the price.

A. SHRnERS."
Janlltf , . 108 Market St

Fore mm.
HAVING RECENTLY BOUGHT FOUR MORS

COWS, I can now serve MILK to
the public which I guarantee to be STRICTLY --

PURE. Served to customers in any part ef the -
city, or ean be had at my residence any time of
aay. MRS. rB. WARREN.

Residence 2dJbet. Market and Dock.
Jan 11 tf

SPICED PIG'S FEET ADD, TRIPE. '

20 HALF BBLS. VERY FTNE, T AfcTONISH- -
lni low firures cteaDer than ever known.

a Feet and Trtpe, at retail, 10 cents per -

; t pound, or tnree poonds for 25 cents. A nice
' Kit of Tripe, 15 pounds, at $1J '

2 BBLS. No. 8 MACKEREL, bourht when mar- - ;

" j ket was at bottom, tb be sold at attractive

2g HBBLS. NOS..S and2 MACKEREL. ;

A few packages of fine MOUNTAIN BUT--
' TEBon consignment.

2 BBLS. BALDWIN APPLES.

. Try the SpfCED TRIPE and. PIG'S FEET.
; They? are a nice Irelleh for Breakfast and

. Sapper. : f .

JanStf ' - MARKET ST.'

Query "Vanderbilt has insurance on his life
"for 1600,000. Why should a man do this who
"baa an income of at least $8,000,000 a year ?"
Wilmington Star, 11th January. , -

Answer "There to nothing In this world so on- - ?
"certain as rlobesland so certain as death Your
"millionaire understands this quite as well as the .
"rest of the world better, in fact, than many ,
'and makes iprovision accordingly ior wose ae--

"pendent upon him."
OF THE ABOVE $8C0. INSBE- -'

JfcOU.UUU anee ta ia-tb- e Mnteal Life Jnsn--"
ranee 'Company of New York. TUB tympany
is theargesttn the'world; the oldest In the Un-
ited States, and furnishes life Insurance at less
eost any other hwnrance organization in

all of which will be demonstrated upon
application to ZZir'wl,JZ v" r"-- '

" '

. . , M. S, WTLLABB. Agent,
jan IS ttiU ?'?::&(:&r 'Uta H. Water Stmet.- - ',

ionejruDuc
CIIiCNO XZCtUsiYX BUT WE

have the DUFFY MALT WHISKEY at less than
fliofperowt attte.rGlM.
.deolltf WILL WEST.

0


